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By Exchange ot Grain

Kb PASO, Texas, May exlco. In the staple food of Mexico. Yet greet

Ur yet aid the allies without rlolat- - traeta of fertile land In the Laguaa dla-ta-li

her neutrality, If a plan bow uider . trlct of Coahulla, near Torreon. have

consideration It carried out Chart, been planted towheat tocattsa the
' P PO weereJ haa destroyed the cot--

food .4i.i.tMi.., for thlaDemit, , .wfcW BMe , 0B u,M,
district, and Andres Garcia. Mexican

( Md ,n ,he p , CJmBOt ,
vcoasui general here, are working out a shipped abroad as easily as can wheat,
plan for the exchange ot wheat and and Is not considered a staple war
com which will add thousands ot bash- - foodstuff, Administrator Dassettl plan
els of wheat to the supply available . Is to exchange com grown in the
for the allies. United States for wheat grown In Hex

Mexicans care less for wheat flour
than they do for corn flour and other
food products mad from com. Corn

:

DR.

I.

Ico. The is now under consider- - L

If carried out, will materially
aid the In the war.

CLAYTON E. WHEELER
PHYSICIAN aari SCRflKOX

TreatsMat

Specialist In chronic diseases, uunlaatloa and consultation free

Largest X-R- laboratory in Southern Orga. Latest electrical
appliance that are In the curing of disease.
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It is a. line thing, to have on your writing tabla mi
assortment of, letter, paper of, at least two sun
large sheets for letters pt friendship and small ahsats
for8no, of,!nowJedncnt and so forth. Tha
correspondence card is also a good variation lor
imitations and very short notes.

YotTcan gtit highland Unen.in any on ofjnatqr '

.several saj.JjatusshWyokihe nejwaaaxjrtrosnt
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To Be
Prepared

In Individual as In National affairs,

It Is Important t leak ahead. The

steadily Increasing number of ths
utilising ths Saving faellltl f Mil

Instltutlen Indiealee s growing aaare-elatio-n

'of this.

T any whs ar net at prevent man.

Ing us of this feature of eur ervle a
cordial Invltttlen I extended.

$1 Opens Ai AccNst
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Fnt State A Sivltis fiaik
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THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FAULS.

lERSONAL MENTION
l.ITTLK SlOKLiaHTH )N MJCAL HArPKNUW

AMONG THK PKOl'I.K OK THIS CITY AND VICTNITT.

flOINGg AND COMINGS or LOCAL FOLKS

R. M. Welmer Is a county seat vis-

itor today from Yalnax.

L. a Rces Is a guest at the Hotel

Hall from Summit.

James W. 8traw Is down for a short
vllt from his ranch at Odessa.

J. Prank Adams In In town on mat- -

ten of business for a few days.

Ed Ward ot Portland Is a guest at
the White Pelican hotel.

C. Itersog of Yreka was among the
train arrivals last night.

i

Dean Is night Is going over
for short at the Hotel Hall. connection lousy witn

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lrmke of Chlloquln
are county seat visitors today.

H. D. McNeil Is In the city on busi-

ness from San Francisco. He Is regis-

tered ot the While Pelican hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dalton arc
day In from "ow coun,3r

Palton ranch In Mnlln district.

Will G, 8IpcI, of Cra
ter Lake National Park, came In last
night from Medford, and left for the
camp at this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Laboree, promi
nent residents of Dly district, are
in town for a brief visit. They are
stopping at the White Pelican.

BASV BOY

reported doing

visit

city

Mr.
M. Rolf last and

home K.

and son are
George Merryman was Drill

attendance. house Co., St

have the ground within the city
limits, and the potatoes. If you
the team let'a put In crop. Mehaffey,
431 Main street 7--

No one ever got rich merely by
laving money. You must Invest It.
A good wsy Invest Is buy War
Swings and Thrift Stamps.

JUIE6ED 0IS10M

cifizas mm
(Continued from page 1)

tempted of Thrift stamps at
her place of business.

The undeniable patriotic attitude
Mr. Campbell waa clearly emphasized'
before his fellow citizens at this gath-
ering. He had apparently great,
ly misunderstood, and his
method of denying some of the reports
about the rest of those in and
his desire to protect them against what
he believed unfair treatment, had ilv- -

en rts to unjust suspicions.
It la the purpose of the

Home Defense League out
of those who are receiving ho

protection of United States govern,
meat this critical and either
doing for or working direct
ly it.

Jake neuck was town yesterday
from his ranch In the district.

E. J. Flanders, federal officer, came

In yesterday from Portland by auto.
Ho states that the roads In the Pass
Creek section are bad, but elsewhere
they ar In the best of condition.

'has. 8. Hood, a prominent Indian
of the Klamath Reservation, paid tho
.Ity hulncss yeatunlay. He re-

ports that tho fishing in msuy pluces

there Is unusually fine this time.

It. 8eymour, state leader In the
Club work, came In last

Long of Pendleton slopping from Conrallls, and
time mailers In this

C.

i County 8chool Superintendent Edna
Welts and E. R. Peterson.

W. R. Wood, assistant branch man
nger of the J. I. Case Threshing Ma
chine company of Portland, who owns
land under the new Irrigation project
near Donnnsa, Is here for short visit,

DonMU Uspending the the the,m',
the

commissioner

headquarters

the

ARRIVES

the

Is his first visit here for several years.

SCHOOL SOCIAL

Weekly social night at hall at
0 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Klllcndahl,
atructors. 7--

R. A. M., ATTENTION

Klamath Chapter Royal Arch Ma-

sons meet In regular, aesslon tonight.
Iiuslness of Importance Card Van
Riper. H. P.

A baby boy was born to audi m
Mrs. Guy early evening 'Soms nifty Straw Panama hats at
at their In the Townsend Flats, i 6tf ' K. K. STORE.
Mother
nicely. Dr. in Qraln for Sale. Parmer War,
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Several popular makes of dimmer
tenses which comply with the new
dimmer lew. Telford Oros. Garage. 10

Diamond shining parlors, 511 Main
street High class work; expert ser-

vices.- -- Frank Ward. i6lm'

Nsttleton'a fin she at
ctr k. k.'k. store.

OERTRUDE A CO,
Of Main St

Smart new summer hats Just receiv-

ed this morning by express. All the
very newest ideas are featured. Includ-

ing tailored hats In all desirable
shades, and many are white. Also
Khapes, novelty feathers, wings and
white flowers.

OERTRUDE A CO,

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

Get your order for piano tuning in
now. One of San Francisco's best
tuners will be here only for n short

Phone 282J or call at Shep
herd Piano Depot. 7--

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED A good girl or woman at
the Marshal House. 7--

WANTED TO RENT About a Ave or
six room modern house with garage,

Call 1IM or address 449 Conger ave.
7-- Jt
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EXPECT satittotion whenyVUbuy a pair of shoes wt see that
you get it w guarantat Mtisfaction.

We art men's shoe apedalistsour fitting
ervaccisbattkrtbymswyya

Wr you buy t0oe here yTjuiBhcAB that
five dollar value for every dollar you pay.
The satisfaction well give you, in style, fit
and service, will convince you that it pays

, to buy shoes at this tore for men.

We specialize on The Flortbeira Shoe, the
hoe of osrtnguithed style Ua4perfct fit

K. SUGARMAN

OREGON..
SOP
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in new lot of

in 2 to 14

are up to

The we offer you are of because they are being

sold to you nt last year's Made from all in plain shrunk co-

tton, and Sizes in these arc from ten years up to size 46. At

prices from 50c up to

Our line of and Summ cr Corsets is on and wc invite you

to call and them. Many new mode 's are of great deal of and you will

be sure to see one that will to your ideas. Warner and Redferd Ruit

Proof Corsets are all to wear, and are made of that always are

sure to give We sell them at prices from, each, !),$c, $1 .."0, $2.00,
and

fine cotton hose in white and

black, soles. price per
pair, 6nly 25c

With double garter top, double licet and
toe. They come in also in cflTf

sizes. Colors black, white, tan, Hyi to

10. Very .1 pair for

wmm.

HON
FIATURI FILM

WHICH HAS rriRrUD THK S

IN ALL LARGE CITIIt TO
riOHTINO PITCH, iOOKIO HKRI

What In declared to ba tha most sen
Mtlonsl war picture since tbe out-
break of the European struggle la to
nppear here In tho near future, In the
widely advertised "Beast of Berlin,"
recently booked by J. V. Houston.

Such a merciless exposure of the
fiendish customs and nractlcas of ihi
Jackal of Europe has been released for
tba screen, that tha German

have more than ones stolen
the films In Chicago and other cities,
and Manager Houston waa compelled
to give afldavlt Uiat ba would keep tbe
rolls la burglar proof vaults while
they wcra In Us custody.

That this film hat roused Americana
by hundreds of thousands aa perhaps
nothing else could have done, Is ap-
parent to those who have read tho play
ads and criticisms In the outside pa.
pers. The picture will be shown at
tba Klamath Agency and Merrill.
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H. N. MOE
The Ladies' Dry Goods Store

New Shipment of

Middy Blouses
Children's Dresses

Wonderful values offered this Chil-

dren's New Gingham Percale and White Lawn Dresses

they come sizes from years years, and

priced from 85c $3.00.
Middy Blouses special importance,

prices. standard quality,

Gallatea Indian-Hea- d.

$t.7"i.

Special Showing of New Spring Corsets
complete Spring display,

inspect interest,
appeal Brothers

guaranteed material
satisfaction.

$3.50, $5.00 $0.50.

Special Feature Women's Fine Hose

Hose Pair 25c
Women's

reinforced Special

Hose Pair 35c
''Round Ticket Stocks

regular,

special, ...$1.00

IS

INSATIONAL

sympa-
thisers

Hose Pair 60c
Women's mercerized lisle in

black, white and tan. All sizes, Sj to
ioy3.

Hose Pair 75c
Women's Luilc Fibre Silk hose, with

ribbed top, guaranteed to wear. Mack

and while. Per pair . 75c

at 25c
Infants' fancv roll-to- p socks, sires from

4 lo 8.

Pictorial Patterns for June Have Arrived.

WAR FILM

Socks
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When He Gets that Pouch of
Real GRAVELY Chewing Plan

Yon Sent Him
A anaa'a first ImbuIm g to n a food tUaf.

Ft wf T fg9 praad all oar &ka aimn y blkaGraTalvuaaraffarinff a email cW
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